Two Bedroom & Den Cottage

2064 Square Feet

Patio

Master Bedroom
18'-5" x 16'-8"

Breakfast Nook
9'-6" x 11'-1"

Living Room
22'-6" x 18'-10"

Kitchen
9'-6" x 12'-7"

Bedroom #2
11'-2" x 15'-2"

Bath

Den
11'-10" x 12'

Covered Porch

Two-Car Garage
20'-7" x 20'-10"

Foyer

L - Linen  W - Washer  D - Dryer  W/D - Stackable Washer/Dryer
Mech - Mechanical Closet  C - Closet  WIC - Walk-In Closet

Square-footage calculations exclude covered porches and have been rounded off.